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The Dust of Carpentaria
Samuel J. Cox

PLAN

Mozzie Fishman and the Convoy
Wright’s Epic Matter(s)
Dust and The Ancient Library

TEXTE

Writ ing from an over looked re gion of Aus tralia, in both lit er ary and
cul tural terms, the emer gence Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria onto the
stage of world lit er at ure has ar gu ably been as un ex pec ted as the
“dust storm [which] thun der[s] in from the south” to sub sume Up‐ 
town in Wright’s novel 1. In fin ites imal particles of dust are eas ily over‐ 
looked, but a focus on the gran u lar in Car pent aria opens up an aper‐
ture into the ways in which the au thor, writ ing as an In di gen ous Waa‐ 
nyi woman, in verts West ern un der stand ings and re la tion to en vir on‐ 
ment and es tab lishes the tiny particles of Coun try as epic storytelling
mat ter. I will begin this art icle by giv ing a brief ac count of dust in the
West ern tra di tion, which has settled into settler- colonial views of
land in Aus tralia, largely rep res en ted in Car pent aria by the res id ents
of Up town. Then I will set out an al tern at ive read ing of dust as Coun‐ 
try, which im port antly con nects eco sys tems across north ern and
cent ral Aus tralia. Mov ing through Car pent aria, I will trace a dusty
path way from the ar rival of Elias Smith, through Moz zie Fish man and
Will Phantom, to the de struc tion of the Gur fur ritt mine near the
novel’s con clu sion, be fore (un)set tling fur ther into the dust to ex plore
how the ma ter ial, the polit ical and the tex tual might per meate each
other, as is sug ges ted by the dust of Car pent aria and Wright’s
concept of the an cient lib rary.

1

My focus on dust is not in ten ded to ex clude other ele ments of Coun‐ 
try, which is a “hol istic in di gen ous paradigm 2”, on the con trary, by fo‐ 
cus ing on dust as a ma ter i al ity of Coun try, I set out to show the all- 
inclusive nature of Coun try in Wright’s Car pent aria and ex pand
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know ledge on her unique po et ics em bed ded in place. As an ele ment
of Coun try, I also sug gest that dust has some thing unique to teach us
– like Wright’s storytelling and aes thet ics it crosses bound ar ies, mov‐ 
ing through fences and across Coun try and between realms of earth,
fire, water and air. As im per ish able mat ter, it also sug gests the all- 
time of In di gen ous storytelling, the “lar ger space” Wright wanted her
story to in habit, by being both an archive of the past and the an cient
con tin ent, and part of the vital dy namic forces which stim u late
Coun try in the present. By fol low ing the dust of Car pent aria, I will
ap proach the novel using an al tern at ive paradigm to “the con tain‐ 
ment of thought and idea 3” which Wright has ar gued defines the
Eng lish and Aus tralian tra di tions.

In this paper I seek to ex plore the dust of Car pent aria using a multi- 
layered ap proach, em bra cing the move ment of our ma ter ial, while
ac know ledging that at its broad est eco criti cism is, in Cheryll Glot‐ 
felly’s in flu en tial defin i tion, “the study of the re la tion ship between lit‐ 
er at ure and the phys ical en vir on ment 4”. Seek ing to com plic ate the
pre dom in ant Euro centric focus of eco criti cism, Eliza beth De loughrey
and George Hand ley 5 es tab lish a con flu ence between the states of
al ter ity and other the post co lo nial seeks to ex plore and the al tern
char ac ter ist ics of the land it self, quot ing Ed ward Said’s elab or a tion
that ef forts of post co lo nial writ ing, aimed at re cov ery, myth mak ing
and iden ti fic a tion are, first and fore most “en abled by the land 6”. This
con nec tion is only amp li fied by the spe cifi cs of In di gen ous re la tion to
land and Coun try in Aus tralia which is con sidered to be at the centre
of being. In di gen ous legal scholar Irene Wat son has sum mar ised it
thus: “we are not merely on and in the land, we are of it, and we
speak from this place of Cre ation, of land, of law 7”. Land, even in its
most minute form can not be sep ar ated, for as Aileen Moreton- 
Robinson cla ri fies: “Our on to lo gical re la tion ship to land is a con di tion
of our em bod ied sub jectiv ity 8.”

3

De borah Bird Rose has poin ted out that this iden ti fic a tion between
In di gen ous people and land also ex is ted in re verse, hav ing shown that
set tler so ci et ies were es tab lished through a “dual war” waged against
both nature and In di gen ous people 9. I pro pose we con sider the dust
of Car pent aria as Coun try in minu tiae, and con sider how it eludes
our grasp and re fuses to re main within the ter rit orial bound ar ies,
either phys ical or in tel lec tual, we erect around it. Dust is de ter rit ori ‐
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al ised ter rain, the ma ter ial of life and death, “mat ter on the brink of
spirit 10”, and of on to lo gical im port ance. Tra cing the dust of Car pent‐ 
aria, I pro pose we erode the bound ar ies between es tab lished fields of
eco criti cism, new ma ter i al ism and post co lo nial stud ies to im merse
ourselves in the gran ules of Wright’s story.

The fig ure of the cyc lone has fea tured prom in ently in the study of
Car pent aria 11, but the dust of the dry and the desert also des cends
upon the town, at times vi ol ently with the chaos of the tem pest, in
other mo ments fall ing softly onto the skin. If we place ourselves in
Wright’s Waa nyi Coun try in the south of the Gulf of Car pent aria we
find a re gion punc tu ated by sat ur at ing wet ness and parch ing dry ness.
As the nar rator states in the novel’s open ing, this is Coun try of dis‐ 
tinct ive vari ation, being “some times under water and some times
bone- dry” (p. 3). I can vividly re mem ber, trav el ing through the Gulf of
Car pent aria dur ing the dry sea son as a child, the jux ta pos i tion of the
dry red dusty earth be side the road along side debris from wet sea son
flood ing wedged in plants metres off the ground.

5

Chrystopher Spicer has shown that the trop ics have been an alien re‐ 
gion within the European ima gin a tion, long char ac ter ised in op pos i‐ 
tion to tem per ate re gions deemed civ il ised 12. In Car pent aria, the
nar rator com ments on these tropes and out side per cep tions of the
re gion by de scrib ing TV view ers across the coun try “gan der ing at the
still un tame able, north ern hin ter land” (p. 398). In the year the novel
was pub lished, Darwin- based au thor Nic olas Roth well con nec ted
cent ral and north ern Aus tralia, ar guing both lie largely bey ond the
lit er ary and cul tural mar gins of the settler- colonial states met ro‐ 
poles, mo tion ing to wards the pos sib il ity of an “al tern at ive lit er ary
his tory” in which the “cent ral and west ern deserts, and the sa van nahs
and the trop ics play their part 13.” It is equally worth identi fy ing that
north ern and cent ral Aus tralia con tain the highest pro por tions of Ab‐ 
ori ginal people demo graph ic ally. As both a writer and an act iv ist,
Wright has found her self work ing across these re gions, with her non- 
fiction book Grog War (1997) emer ging through con nec tions with
north ern and cent ral Aus tralian In di gen ous com munit ies; ex per i‐ 
ences which in flu enced the writ ing of Car pent aria.

6

While we could con ceive dust and water, the wet and the dry, as op‐ 
pos i tional to each other, they are, like all as pects of any eco lo gical
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sys tem, in ter re lated. As this paper will bear out, dust troubles the
sys tems of du al ism which eco- philosopher Val Plum wood has iden ti‐ 
fied as es sen tial to co lo ni al ism 14 and the par ti tion ing im pulse Bruno
La tour has po si tioned at the heart of the mod ern pro ject. 15 Dust
flows freely between the human and non- human worlds, un der go ing
meta morph oses between the ele ments, which are evoked in Car pent‐ 
aria’s epi graph taken from Seamus Heaney’s “The First Words”.
Wright is work ing across such lines, even as she em ploys “the
strength of these ele ments to in voke a know ledge and a myth o logy as
old as time it self that res ists European at tempts to know, claim and
con trol” the re gion 16.

Be fore we pur sue our dusty path way through Car pent aria, I pro pose
to dive under the pre vail ing winds and trace our way back to the gen‐ 
esis of dust in the West ern tra di tion, which be gins not in the wet ter
climes of Europe but in the deserts and an cient sagas of the East. The
Epic of Gil gamesh fea tures the “House of Dust” as a place of the
dead 17, while in the Iliad dust de notes the lim its of the human as the
epic gains in hu man weight from this most in fin ites imal mat ter 18, but
it is the Bible which has had the greatest en dur ing tex tual in flu ence.
In the Old Test a ment, hu man ity is cre ated from “the dust of the
ground”, only to be raised above it, though when Adam and Eve are
cast out of the Garden, it is pro nounced men acingly: “Dust thou art,
and unto dust shalt thou re turn 19.” Thus, dust is as so ci ated with not
only with the in cip i ent mo ment of cre ation, but death, sin, con tam in‐ 
a tion, and the Fall. Old Test a ment scholar Ger hard von Rad de tects a
turn within Gen esis, from a solid ar ity between soil, dust and human
be ings, which al most im me di ately gives way to ali en a tion as the earth
is cursed 20. Equally, it can not es cape as so ci ation with the desert, the
un tamed wil der ness which is op pos i tional to civil isa tion 21.

8

Tra cing the word dust through its ety mo lo gical path ways, how ever,
re veals a Ger manic ori gin, re lated to the Old High Ger man tunst
mean ing storm or breath, and the Ger man Dunst for mist or vapor.
While these both have in triguing con nec tions to the Bib lical story,
and Wright’s own po et ics, the ety mo logy does not sug gest any dir ect
lin guistic con nec tion. In Latin, pulvis, the root of pul ver ise, is the
primary trans la tion for dust and sug gests some thing dif fer ent to the
Eng lish. How ever, there is an other Latin word for dust, afa, which
does not share a Latin ori gin but rather de rives from the Hebrew
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aphar for which “dust” is deemed the best trans la tion. Rabbi and
scholar Chaim Bentorah poses that aphar re mains some what mys ter‐ 
i ous, it is not land (eretz) nor fer tile soil (adamah), and its Canaan ite
ori gins sug gest the particles which formed the nat ural world, though
the dust human be ings are formed from ap pears con nec ted to the
adamah, and yet the ser pent is also etern ally cursed to it 22.

If dust is a site of sep ar a tion from the ma ter ial earth in the Bible as
much as it is a point of con nec tion, then this par ti tion is com poun ded
in the European tra di tion by the oth er ness of the desert, an alien and
seem ingly hos tile en vir on ment. This re sponse to dry ness, dust and
the desert finds fer tile ground within the settler- colonial lit er at ure
(and cul ture) of Aus tralia. Des pite not ing that dust storms pred ated
white set tle ment, en vir on mental his tor ian Tom Grif fiths of fers the
gen er al ised settler- colonial view of dust and dry coun try as a hos tile
ele ment: “When soil de fies its nature and takes to the air, it be comes
dust. Soil sus tains, dust can kill 23”. Per haps ex em pli fy ing this per‐ 
spect ive is Henry Lawson’s char ac ter isa tion of dust storms and
“Drought” as the “red ma rauder”, en act ing land as an im plac able
enemy 24. Dust is en twined with the eco lo gical de struc tion wrought
by settler- colonialism, but on the driest con tin ent on earth in which
sev enty per cent of the land mass is arid or semi- arid, it is also an in‐ 
ev it able, and thus im port ant, part of coun try. It also sug gests an un‐ 
will ing ness of the coun try to con form to European ex pect a tions, for
as the Bul letin wrote of far- western New South Wales and Queens‐ 
land amid great dust storms in 1901�

10

[T]he West seems to have broken loose, and to have be come mov able
in stead of fixed, and to be wan der ing about cas u ally, and li able to fall
on other parts of the coun try and over whelm them, and no one has
any cer tain ideas how to catch it and chain it up again 25.

This pas sage re veals how dust not only sug gests dif fer ence, but a po‐ 
ten tially trans gress ive ma ter i al ity of the coun try, which re fuses to
settle down and be con tained.

11

In Car pent aria, Wright shows us that in her ima gin ary, dust is not ex‐ 
ter ior or sep ar ate from Coun try. Al though by tra cing and re turn ing to
the dust of the Bible, we have moved geo graph ic ally and en vir on‐ 
ment ally closer to the world of the novel as Moz zie Fish man, in his
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“dusty R.M. Wil li ams boots” (p.  133) re minds us that “Bib lical Stor ies
lived in some body else’s desert” (p.  137). The desert dust ar rives not
only in storms but caked and mat ted upon the Fish man, Will Phantom
and their con voy, ar riv ing on lines of flight and travel which cir cu late
through the dry coun try. Like the ser pent ine river and tidal mud flats,
the ebbing and flow ing gulf and ra ging cyc lone, dust per meates Car‐ 
pent aria’s po et ics and Wright’s “aes thet ics of un cer tainty 26”:
storytelling which is in cess antly “re begin ning 27” in a novel noted as a
“bound ary crosser 28”.

Dust Coun try  
Coun try is red dust gathered— 
formed to rocks, sculp ted to moun tains, 
hol lowed to gul lies—dug to rivers— 
breathes life shapes her chil dren to walk 
leav ing only dust—ashes to scat ter 
in the wind—to take only memor ies 
gather up stor ies—track through 
Coun try—tread lightly—care fully 
across its Dream ings 29.

This ex cerpt from Jean ine Leane’s poem “Yu lany Dhabal” (skin and
bone) al lows us to sift through and find an entry path way into the
rad ic ally dif fer ent view of dust as Coun try. The poet es tab lishes that
this minus cule ma ter ial gath ers into the ma ter ial heft of Coun try:
form ing “rocks”, “moun tains”, “gul lies” and “rivers”. Even as it “tread[s]
lightly”, it car ries the weight of memory and stor ies, the sprink lings of
the past which en able life and mean ing in the present. Rose has writ‐ 
ten that “[C]oun try flour ishes through looped and tangled re la tion‐ 
ships 30” and dust sug gests how the dy namic ma ter ial present is per‐ 
meated by and circles through the re mains of the past. Al though
Leane is a Wir ad juri woman from south- west New South Wales, her
evoc a tion of red dust as Coun try, sub sumes the reader within an In‐ 
di gen ous con cep tion of land rel ev ant to our im mer sion in the dust of
Car pent aria. The move ment of dust from in land Aus tralia out ward, an
ex ample of when “Gods move the coun try” (p. 473), con nects Leane’s
Coun try with that of Wright, as dust finds its way into the nooks and
cran nies, and al lows for the slip page between Coun try and coun try -
In di gen ous Coun try and the na tion or con tin ent.

13
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The first half of Leane’s poem in ter pol ates Wir ad juri along side Eng‐ 
lish, in clud ing “bunhaan” and “dhaa gun” which are ap prox im ately
trans lated to “dust and ash[es] 31”. Wright oc ca sion ally in ter sperses
Waa nyi lan guage into Car pent aria, but due to the small num ber of
cur rent speak ers the only read ily avail able trans la tion I am aware of is
a lex icon sample by lin guist Gavan Breen fea tur ing 179 words. Dust
does not fea ture in this small se lec tion, though re lated terms do ap‐ 
pear, such as wind – wur rarrra; ground – jamba; not ably in stead of
dirt, sand – kalabi; and red ochre – malala 32. Over 250 Ab ori ginal lan‐ 
guages exist across the con tin ent, and each are uniquely ad ap ted to
spe cific en vir on ments, so mak ing sweep ing state ments is un wise, but
every lan guage I have come across which has an ac cess ible dic tion ary
into Eng lish has a word for dust and many have very dif fer en ti ated
lan guage con nec ted to en vir on ment. For ex ample, the lex icon of the
Kaytetye people, whose Coun try ap proaches the town of Ten nant
Creek where Alexis Wright was based when writ ing Grog War, in‐ 
cludes: dust and fine dirt – at n mer rnge and kaperle- kaperle; soil and
dust – aherne; amidst the dust – ahernele- rarre; dust off – apan pan‐ 
pet nhenke; dust, dust cloud – er rmety ine; and dust storms which
come be fore rain – al har rkwe, sig ni fied by a lin guistic con nec tion to
al h wer rke for muddy water 33.

14

Re la tional know ledge such as this per meates Wright’s fic tional world,
as re la tion to en vir on ment is es tab lished as a key dif fer ence between
Up town, the pre dom in antly white town, and the Prickle bush mob
who are the In di gen ous in hab it ants and live on the town fringe. Up‐ 
town is res ist ant to and dis rup ted by the move ment of Coun try,
whereas Prickle bush is em powered by this move ment. At the be gin‐ 
ning of the novel, Up town is hold ing an event when:

15

[…] everything [is] ruined by a nor mal sort of dust storm thun der ing
in from the south. A thick wall of red dust […] dam aging the cut
sand wiches […send ing] the fid get prone adults […] run ning for cover.
(p. 9)

Just as the rivers of the re gion chan ging their course ap pears un nat‐ 
ural to Car pent aria’s in hab it ants of European her it age, a per fectly
“nor mal” dust storm is cause for panic. Dust storms are in deed a per‐ 
fectly nor mal phe nomenon, with the Aus tralian con tin ent the largest
dust pro du cing re gion in the South ern Hemi sphere. 34 Al though these
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dust events have been ex acer bated by land man age ment prac tices
since white set tle ment and col on isa tion, sim ilar land pro cesses and
dust path ways ap pear to have ex is ted for hun dreds of thou sands, if
not mil lions of years. 35 The an nual dust from in land arid re gions can
far ex ceed the re gional sed i ment load of river sys tems, 36 though the
sed i ments them selves are often the al lu vial product of wa ter ways,
sug gest ing how these sys tems are in ter con nec ted. Dust from the
Aus tralian con tin ent provides es sen tial nu tri ents to fer til ise sur‐ 
round ing oceans, with the Gulf of Car pent aria be lieved to be an im‐ 
port ant dust sink where large amounts of sed i ments are de pos ited. 37

Across the con tin ent dust is ac know ledged as an im port ant link
between the litho sphere, hy dro sphere, at mo sphere and bio sphere, 38

or to put it more po et ic ally the realms of earth, fire, water and air
which are in teg ral to life.

How ever, des pite dust being a nat ural part of local eco sys tems, it
sug gests for Up town fear ful al ter ity be cause the mod ern na tion state
has an es tab lished con nec tion (and legal basis) in tillable and pro‐ 
duct ive soil. In the wake of the dust bowl which en gulfed the Great
Plains of Amer ica, Frank lin D. Roosevelt would de clare: “A na tion that
des troys its soil, des troys it self 39.” By draw ing upon the writ ings of
17  cen tury Swiss philo sopher and the or ist on in ter na tional law Emer
de Vettel and French philo sopher Baron de Mont esquieu, Wat son has
shown that the pro duct ive cul tiv a tion of a land’s soil, in ways defined
by European civil isa tion, formed the legal basis for claims of sov er‐ 
eignty 40. These ideas en abled the concept of terra nul lius, mean ing
empty or nobody’s land, ana log ous to the Bib lical empty wil der ness,
which jus ti fied the col on isa tion of Aus tralia, but also its lim its. In‐ 
deed, viewed through these West ern paradigms which define Up town
and the mod ern settler- colonial state of Aus tralia, dust re sembles
Mary Douglas’s de scrip tion of dirt as “mat ter out of place 41”. Bron wyn
Lay has de scribed dust as “mat ter gone reneg ade 42”, it gets in the
way of cut sand wiches and the or derly run ning of things. This is con‐ 
firmed by the fact that on min ing sites in Aus tralia, which Car pent‐ 
aria’s Gur fur ritt mine draws on, these particles are called fu git ive
dust, as though it was es cap ing from its in tern ment in the soil.

17

th

If the dust of Car pent aria sug gests for Up town the al ter ity of the
north ern Aus tralian en vir on ment its res id ents are en meshed in,
Wright de ploys it not only force fully as thun der ing in, but as subtly
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in filt rat ing Up town’s world. Shock ing red skies mark the com ing of
Elias Smith, with Wright writ ing that when the res id ents of Up town
“looked at their own fair skin, it was an other shock of their lives to
see their skin was red” (p. 45). If white ness is an ideal, this dust dis‐ 
rupts it. Mi chael Marder has ar gued that ideals and ideal en tit ies
neither ac cu mu late nor pro duce dust as they are de tached from ma‐ 
ter ial real ity 43. Wright par od ies Up town’s de sire to sep ar ate it self
from the world, by hav ing them erect an in vis ible bound ary wall, “like
stone ma sons” so they could be “mas ters of their own dreams” (p. 57).
This wall rep res ents Up town’s bar ri caded ima gin ary, “pu erile dreams
of stone walls, big locked gates, barred win dows, barbed wire” (p. 57)
which is based upon ex clu sion of both the other and the en vir on‐ 
ment.

In The Great De range ment Amitav Ghosh im plic ates the tem por ally
and spa tially en closed nature of the real ist novel, which con stricts
around the idea of the human, in the par ti tion ing pro ject of mod ern‐ 
ity, writ ing: “It is through […] bound ar ies [in] time and space, that the
world of the novel is cre ated: like the mar gins of a book 44.” I pro pose
read ing the dust of Car pent aria as Coun try in minu tiae, sug gest ive of
the repressed out side and other, which through its tem poral and spa‐ 
tial move ment, moves out across the mar gins to dis rupt the par ti‐ 
tions of mod ern ity. Tra cing this dust com pels us to turn the page on
bounded ideas and in stead be per meated by what Wright de scribes
as the “an cient know ledge of in ter con nec ted ness that you will find in
In di gen ous storytelling 45.”

19

Moz zie Fish man and the Con voy
The open ing of Chapter Five in tro duces Moz zie Fish man, leader, “re‐ 
li gious zealot” and law man who in cess antly travels the dry lands, onto
the dusty stage: “From out of the dust storms the Fish man drove
home. A long line of battered old cars heav ily coated in the red- earth
dust of the dry coun try” (p.  114). The dust storms which Up town
found so dis rupt ive, eli cit a very dif fer ent re sponse for Prickle bush,
which “waited […] for the red wall […] when the breeze picked up and
turned into a wall of red dust span ning from left to right across the
south ern ho ri zon […] Then they really knew Fish man was com ing
home” (p. 126). In deed, for the men of the Fish man’s con voy “the dust
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storm was ex pec ted to ap pear”, mark ing their ar rival and in stead of
being a bur den it swal lows up “the weight in their heavy minds”
(p. 115).

In con trast to Norm Phantom, who is a “fol lower of spir its out in the
sea”, and in spite of his partly aquatic name, Moz zie Fish man is de‐ 
scribed as a “fail ure as a water man” who has in stead turned to the
dry coun try, though he re mains “un beaten” as a water di viner (p. 124).
Non ethe less Norm and Moz zie re main “the best of friends” and the
nar rator refers to them as two “Uncles”, a term of en dear ment and
re spect in Ab ori ginal Eng lish, who are “shin ing stars” for the chil dren
of the com munity. (p.  133) These men per son ify con nec tion to two
as pects of Coun try. Whereas Norm ex em pli fies the time- honoured
con nec tion to wa ter ways and the sea which stretches out into the
Gulf of Car pent aria, Moz zie em bod ies con nec tion to the dry arid
coun try to the south, and the an cient dream ing tracks which con nect
the en tire con tin ent. In di gen ous artist Judy Wat son, who shares Waa‐ 
nyi her it age with Wright, iden ti fies that one of these im port ant
routes which ties her Coun try to the in terior is the wild dog dream‐ 
ing 46.

21

Wright trans lates the Fish man’s storytelling grav itas into West ern
terms, writ ing that “once upon a time, his name might have been
Paul, or some thing Old Test a ment like Joshua.” (p.  116) Re sem bling a
prophet of dry ness, the Fish man de clares simply: “I am or din ary for
dry dirt.” (p. 468)

22

The text em phas ises that the Fish man’s pil grims of per petual move‐ 
ment were “covered with days and months of dust” and that the “long
dusty con voy… seemed to have risen out of the earth.” (p.  114)
Whereas the dust is dis rupt ive to white ness, the men of the con voy
carry it on their bod ies as a sig ni fier of their jour neys across sac red
Coun try. Eva Knud sen has ob served that through the Land’s con nec‐ 
tion with an ces tral bod ies en sures it “be comes a mythic text of Ab‐ 
ori ginal cul ture” 47, and the Fish man’s men bear its tra cings on their
bod ies. This is not Douglas’s “mat ter out of place”, but the dust of
Coun try or mat ter in place. Through the men’s move ment they have
ac cu mu lated dust on them, sug gest ing their know ledge of “al most
every desert in the con tin ent.” (p. 119) When Wright refers to the con‐ 
voy as the “breath of the earth” 48 she ap pears to be ref er en cing the
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Bib lical cre ation story in which God breathes the breath of life into
hu man kind cre ated from dust of the ground 49. How ever, she has in‐ 
ver ted it to rep res ent the sac red ness of Coun try, sug gest ing per haps,
it is the dust of the earth, and its cir cu la tion, which breathes life and
an cient times.

Deep en ing the “breath of the earth” image, the con voy is play fully de‐ 
scribed as the “red ochre spec tacle” (p.  114) es tab lish ing a sym bolic
con nec tion between red dust and red ochre. Red ochre has been de‐ 
scribed as the “single com mon ele ment” which unites the greatly dif‐ 
fer ent ma ter ial cul tures of Ab ori ginal lan guage groups across time
and space 50. It holds spe cial sig ni fic ance for its con nec tion to the
Dream ing 51, with ochre being as so ci ated with the blood of an ces tral
be ings who cre ated the land; it is thus deeply en meshed with story
and cre ation. Non ethe less, due to its cul tural sig ni fic ance ochre re‐ 
mains a ma ter ial cent ral to the dream ing tracks and old trad ing
routes which cris scross the in terior of Ab ori ginal Aus tralia.

24

In de scrib ing the per petual move ment of the con voy across the con‐ 
tin ent, Moz zie Fish man’s con voy is re tra cing song lines and mi grat ory
routes of the past which per meate the present: “the men in this mov‐ 
ing mirage of battered vehicles felt they had well and truly fol lowed
the Dream ing” as they “crossed the lost dusty roads of an cient times”
(p. 119). Dust is not only evoc at ive of age but con tains phys ical traces
of the past, even as the con voy is re tra cing routes of the past.

25

Ar chae olo gist John Mul vaney has iden ti fied that key routes util ised by
ex plorers, which later be came the tele graph lines and roads of the
settler- colonial state, were in fact Ab ori ginal lines of travel of deep
en vir on mental, so cial, cul tural and eco nomic sig ni fic ance. 52 He notes
with irony that it re mains:
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[a] little ac know ledged truth, that the routes of our iconic ex plorers
fre quently fol lowed the routes of Ab ori ginal people, who fol lowed, in
turn, the epic routes of their own iconic con tin ental ex plorers, the
an ces tral Dream ing cre ation be ings 53.

Moz zie Fish man’s dusty con voy is re tra cing these epic routes, though
Wright re minds us they equally con tain prac tical know ledge, as she
ex plains that the Fish man’s water divin ing abil it ies might simply be
su per ior know ledge, as after all he “knew the coun try […] like the
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back of his hand.” (p. 124) The Fish man reads the Coun try in gran u lar
de tail, as if it were “a book of an other kind cov er ing thou sands of
kilo metres” (p. 119).

As for Will Phantom, he emerges into the tale as part of Moz zie’s con‐ 
voy, “with bare chest [and] weeks of ac cu mu lated desert dust, his
jeans, no longer blue, were in grained with dirt from months of trav el‐ 
ling through desert coun try” (p. 160).
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Françoise Palleau- Papin ar gues that this lyr ical pas sage al most in‐ 
grains the dirt and dust of Will’s jour ney onto the reader, lead ing us
to wards “an em phatic un der stand ing, at once phys ical and emo‐ 
tional 54”. These particles ref er ence an an cient and time- worn con‐ 
nec tion to land, still dy nam ic ally in the mak ing, which troubles the
en closed and se greg ated his tory and ima gin ary of Up town. Not ing
the sig ni fic ance of this image, Palleau- Papin writes: “[Will] does not
wear a shirt; he wears Coun try, a coun try which he em bod ies and
per son i fies in the dry dust cov er ing his torso and jeans 55”.
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Trans formed by his dusty odys sey with the Fish man, Will rep res ents
not just the time less re la tion to land, but re flects the dy nam ism of
Coun try in Ab ori ginal on to logy. If the land is a text en twined with
story, it is an act ive one forever re writ ing it self upon the shift ing
sands. As Knud sen has high lighted, Ab ori ginal lit er at ure re veals
storytelling im mersed in move ment, pas sage and trans form a tion as
in teg ral as pects to cul ture and cre ativ ity 56. This dy nam ism is ex em‐ 
pli fied by Moz zie’s dusty con voy and flows into a text, which as Al ison
Ravenscroft has noted, “moves and morphs 57”. Just as dust moves
along what Gilles Deleuze and Felix Guat tari deem lines of flight 58,
the con voy moves across well- trodden lines of travel, with these ser‐ 
pent ine move ments re flect ing for Wright the im agery of the ser pent.
The novel de scribes how the “con voy cres ted spinifex- covered hills,
dipped into red rock val leys, curved round the nar row bends, and
cre ated a long snake of red dust in its wake.” (pp. 115-116)
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The prim or dial mat ter trail ing the con voy is a cre at ive evoc a tion of
the rain bow ser pent, an an ces tral being which in ter con nects di verse
In di gen ous groups across the con tin ent and is more com monly as so‐ 
ci ated with water 59. Non ethe less, even in ab sence the con nec tion is
there as dust sed i ments are primar ily the product of rivers, while tiny
particles of dust are es sen tial for the con dens a tion of rain fall. As the
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open ing pages of Car pent aria show, the ser pent em bod ies the cre at‐ 
ive and de struct ive forces of Coun try, with a being that is “por ous […
and] per meates everything.” (p. 2)

The con voy’s lines of flight and travel are re la tion ally in ter con nec ted
to the en vir on ment they are mov ing through. Per haps fore shad ow ing
The Swan Book, the text states that “the jour ney un der taken by the
Fish man’s con voy was as pure as the water birds of the Wet sea son’s
Gulf coun try la goons fly ing over head, trav el ling through sky routes of
age less eons to their eternal, an cient homes.” (p. 115) Here we are re‐ 
minded that the con voy’s jour ney is em bed ded within other routes
and path ways, re flect ing the an cient flight path of birds. Just like the
birds, land in the form of dust is driven along an cient routes defined
by en vir on mental weather sys tems, no madic particles which fol low
their own me an der ing path ways across the con tin ent. Moz zie Fish‐ 
man’s no madism is not only linked to the formerly no madic ways of
In di gen ous people, but to the no madic nature of the land it self.
Yunka porta has sur mised that the stor ies and an cient nar rat ives of
Ab ori ginal Aus tralia share a found a tional idea im prin ted across deep
time: “[…] if you don’t move with the land, the land will move you 60.” As
a self- described “nuc lei” (p.  129) Moz zie Fish man is try ing to move
people, even as he is moved by the land. The move ment of dust and
Moz zie, Will and the con voy, within an in ter con nec ted world con‐ 
trasts dra mat ic ally with the bounded ness and wall build ing of Up‐ 
town.
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Al though the dust storm an noun cing the ar rival of the con voy might
ap pear fant ast ical, this could again just be a case of the Fish man’s
more gran u lated know ledge of the Coun try. In North ern Aus tralia
dust storms in tensify across Septem ber through to Novem ber dur ing
the build- up to the wet sea son 61.

33

Wright’s Epic Mat ter(s)
At the be gin ning of Chapter Ten, the Novem ber build- up is per son i‐ 
fied into an epic ele mental force of a giant wear ing a cloak:
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[…] if you were to see mir acles hap pen, look to the heav ens in
Novem ber. See him prop erly for your self in those dark, stormy skies
of the wet sea son build- up. Look for the giant in a cloak. Brace your ‐
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self when he comes rolling through the dust storm, spread ing him ‐
self red, straight across those an cient dry plains, head ing for town.
(p. 295)

The giant’s cloak is the red dust lif ted off the “an cient dry plains”
(p. 295) and he spreads him self red across the mar gins of the novel. I
find Ghosh’s read ing of the epic, as em bra cing the “in con ceiv ably
large […] to the same de gree the novel shuns it 62”, en light en ing here.
Al though not spe cific ally re fer ring to Wright’s work, Ghosh iden ti fies
that, in con trast to the mod ern novel, vari ous epic storytelling tra di‐ 
tions from across the world never lost know ledge of the non- human
world and ar gues that in the cul tural and ima gin at ive crisis of the An‐ 
thro po cene these nar rat ive tra di tions have never been more im port‐ 
ant 63. In deed, Wright’s work em braces In di gen ous storytelling tra di‐ 
tions, im mersed in re la tion and in ter con nec ted ness, which she has
ex plained, “ties us with land and the en vir on ment through stor ies
and Ab ori ginal law 64.”
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These ties en acted through storytelling are re flec ted in the novel
which al tern at ively refers to the storm or giant in the cloak as the
“giant sug arbag man of the skies” (p. 295). Sug arbag is a type of honey
made by nat ive Aus tralian bees in north ern Aus tralia and which is
tra di tion ally har ves ted by In di gen ous people. In this way, the storm is
mani fes ted into a fa mil iar and re la tional form, in ter con nect ing In di‐ 
gen ous story and en vir on ment. It is these ties which per sist ently ex‐ 
pand Wright’s story bey ond what Ghosh refers to as “the dis con tinu‐ 
it ies and bound ar ies of the nation- state 65”, and the mod ern con ven‐ 
tions of the novel; we are forced to con front ele mental forces, what
Thor eau called “vast, Ti tanic, in hu man nature 66”, per meated by ties
to the an cient past and her it age of Coun try.
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When the Ger man ex plorer Lud wig Leich hardt reached the plains of
Kakadu in what is now the North ern Ter rit ory, hav ing spent the best
part of eight een months trav el ling across Ab ori ginal land, in clud ing
the Gulf of Car pent aria, he de scribed see ing “many columns of dust
raised by whirl winds” and wrote that “it seemed as if the giant spir its
of the great plain” were dan cing be fore them 67. Leich hardt’s in voc a‐ 
tion of the epic and spir itual to com pre hend this dy namic com bin a‐ 
tion of par tic u lar ised mat ter and at mo spheric ele ments, in dic ates an
in ca pa city of a ra tional hu man ist frame to con tain them. Yunka porta
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has ex plained that the spir itual prop er ties smoke is deemed to have
in In di gen ous cul ture stems from its lim inal state, being “neither
earth nor air but part of both 68”, and dust moves into the same
between space.

It is this limin al ity and move ment bey ond human bounds, an en‐ 
counter often me di ated and com pre hen ded through the sac red,
which func tions as a key in gredi ent of the epic. In Car pent aria, dust
pres ages not only the in fin ite bounds of Coun try but the en dur ing re‐ 
la tion to this co lossal force, a re la tion which it self takes on epic heft
through its ex ist ence since “time im me morial”. (p.  1) Re la tion to
Coun try and open ing the novel to these non- human forces ne ces sit‐ 
ates a re versal in power dy nam ics, evid enced else where through
Wright’s lan guage. While the giant in the cloak rep res ents this shift in
a per son i fied being or force, in other places the im agery is more
subtle, for ex ample de scrib ing an “ex odus of dust head ing down the
south road” or “the heavy clouds mov ing their em pire south.” (pp. 190,
333) Such lan guage re pur poses an thro po centric terms of epic reach
to rep res ent the vast dy namic forces of Coun try and re ori ent the
human and nov el istic world as sub ject to these forces.
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The move ment of dust, linked to the cyc lical pat terns of Coun try of‐ 
fers per haps the most sug gest ive link to the epic. In the open ing
chapter of The Swan Book, en titled “Dust Cycle”, Wright es tab lishes a
link, hin ted at in Car pent aria’s con voy, between the “mi grat ory trav‐ 
el ling cycles” of birds and cir cu lat ing dust, al beit in a dysto pian fu ture
where the nat ural pat terns have been dev ast at ingly dis rup ted by cli‐ 
mate change 69. Not only is the epic nar rat ive tra di tion mi grat ory, but
its logic is cyc lical, bring ing, as Ghosh ar gues, “mul tiple uni verses”
and the forces of nature into con junc tion with the nar rat ive 70. Joseph
Camp bell, who was fa mil iar with tra di tional epic nar rat ive tra di tions
from across the world, iden ti fied at the most basic level three stages
in teg ral to this nar rat ive form: a de par ture, fol lowed by a series of
chal lenges and, fi nally, a re turn 71. I would argue, not only are these
cyc lical story pat terns sug ges ted in Wright’s work by the mi gra tion of
birds, but by the cycles of dust. As a ma ter i al ity of Coun try, dust in
Car pent aria is as so ci ated with cli matic cycles and chan ging sea sons,
move ment and trans form a tion, chaotic and de struct ive forces which
also bring re newal, al ways con nec ted to the traces of the past. In this
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sense, it sug gests, not only the circle, ar gu ably the most im port ant
sym bol in In di gen ous cul ture, but the cyc lical pat terns of Coun try.

It is this logic that en sures the dust of Car pent aria per meates any
per ceived bound ar ies between wet and dry: the desert, and the trop‐ 
ical coast. Such con nec tions are es tab lished by lan guage and im agery,
de scrib ing how, for ex ample, the “[s]and flew up from the beach like
little dust storms” or liken ing the ocean to a “sea desert”. (pp.  61, 370)
Con versely, even when Will is “way out in the desert […] a thou sand
miles away from the sea, he [still] felt its rhythms.” (p.  385) In the
novel, two char ac ters per son ify con nec tion to the wet and the dry,
the riv er ine coastal and the desert: Will’s father Norm and his mentor
the Fish man. Will Phantom, who emerges into the story covered in
dust, is also “mud”, (p.  174) thus shar ing a con nec tion to both and
com plet ing the circle.

40

In a dusty cres cendo, dust is stirred up by ob lit er at ing de struc tion
be fore shroud ing the story in an un settled fecund ity. Will and the
Fish man’s party, with the as sist ance of the ele ments, blow up the
Gur fur ritt mine, as dust is con nec ted to the de struc tion of the mine
and its af ter math by being a product of the de struc tion and its pol‐ 
lut ants, yet also shield ing the men in its cloak:
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When the ex plo sions stopped, the Fish man’s men picked them selves
up from the ground. They agreed that only the great ness of the
mighty an cestor had saved them. It was a mir acle they were still alive
after the earth shook so vi ol ently un der neath them, they thought it
would go on forever. A heavy red fog of dust and smoke hung in the
air as they moved away, their vis ib il ity lim ited to just a few metres.
The fine dust fell slowly, and when it settled on those men who were
try ing to re gain a sense of enorm ity of what had happened, they took
on the ap pear ance of the earth it self. One by one, cam ou flaged by
dust, they began spir it ing them selves away, quickly, care fully, as dust
covered their tracks, back to the la goon of the dan cing spir its.
(p. 399)

Here dust in ter con nects the an ces tral past with the present and the
cre at ive de struct ive po ten tial of the land, mani fes ted by the great an‐ 
cestor, which has been har nessed by the de voted aco lytes of the
Fish man. The limin al ity of dust is fused with that of smoke and va‐ 
pour, in a “heavy red fog”, which sug gests the men’s en mesh ment
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with the bey ond human world of the an cest ors. Dust act ing as a pro‐ 
tect ive shroud of the earth sug gests not only con nec tion and in tim‐ 
acy with the time- worn and stor ied land, but with its cyc lical po ten‐ 
ti al ity. While in an cient Greek Epic Ili adic dust is con nec ted with
human lim its, death and de struc tion 72, Wright’s use of dust as not
just an agent of de struc tion but as a pro tect ive en vel op ment which
im plies con nec tion and re la tion to Coun try, sug gests this is epic mat‐ 
ter of a dis tinct hue. Pro pelled by the mine ex plod ing like “burnt chop
suey”, (p.  395) the dust of the land and de struc tion fall ing slowly to
cam ou flage the party and cover their tracks, sug gests their bond with
the chthonic powers of the ep ical earth.

These con nec tions deepen when Will and the Fish man’s men take the
bod ies of the three dead boys to be bur ied, en ter ing a “red- ochre-
walled cave”: “On the floor of the cave lay a heavy coat ing of dust
which when moved by their foot steps, flew into the stale air like red
powder, re veal ing it an tiquity” (p.  419). The an cient dust, ochre and
soot covered walls bear the rem nants of “one hun dred thou sand
years of dreams” (p. 420), link ing dust and the deep time memory of
In di gen ous storytelling. After all, as the nar rat ive voice de clares: “our
coun try is a very big story” (p. 395). The con tinu ing im mer sion in dust
and entry into this sub ter ranean cham ber, likened to the “un der‐ 
world’s belly” (p.  420), evokes not only burial and passing, but a re‐ 
turn ing: the re birth of this story, by cir cuit ous, even ser pent ine
move ments.

43

Dust and The An cient Lib rary
In a 2019 essay, Wright likened the storytelling her it age of In di gen ous
Aus trali ans to a vast an cient lib rary bound with the con tin ent:
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The long vis ion is in teg ral to our re gen er at ive story- telling prac tices,
with its found a tions deep in our know ledge of the Law stor ies of our
cul ture – the an cient lib rary, the old est sur viv ing lib rary on Earth […]
These im port ant stor ies of deep know ledge in our cul ture have al ‐
ways helped us to un der stand the cre at ive and re gen er at ive powers
of this Con tin ent, and to know how coun try is al ways alive, and can
cata stroph ic ally change the world around us 73.
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As we have traced, the dust of Car pent aria sug gests not only Coun try
in minu tiae and mo tion, but that it bears vestiges and frag ments of
the deep know ledge of em bed ded ness re tained in “the old est sur viv‐ 
ing lib rary on Earth”. I pro pose to fin ish this art icle by turn ing over
the dust of Car pent aria to ex plore an idea of dust as the ma ter ial
rem nant of this lib rary and how it might in ter con nect ideas of a writ‐ 
ten book- centred cul ture with an oral land- based cul ture and sug‐ 
gest a mode for un der stand ing land as text or lib rary. As Knud sen has
noted, or al ity has been “oth ered” by mod ern ity, deemed un re li able
and as so ci ated with myth and su per sti tion 74. Mean while, lit er ary cri‐ 
ti cism struggles to ac count for any in flu ence which is not con nec ted
to prior forms of tex tual rep res ent a tion, des pite the ef forts of eco‐ 
criti cism and new ma ter i al ism to ex pand the scope bey ond the
human. An thro po lo gist Peter Sut ton has sum mar ised that in In di gen‐ 
ous Aus tralia, “the land is already a nar rat ive – an arte fact of in tel lect
– be fore people rep res ent it 75”.
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In triguingly, in European thought dust has been con cep tu al ised as
ana log ous to the re pos it ory of human his tory, though lack ing the in‐ 
ter con nec ted depth and grandeur of Wright’s an cient lib rary. Eng lish
es say ist Au gustine Birrell once re ferred to “that great dust heap”
which was called “his tory 76”, pres aging philo sopher Wal ter Ben jamin’s
de scrip tion of his tory as a great storm of debris which pro pels us into
the fu ture, a storm that he notes, not without irony, “we call pro‐ 
gress 77”. Such con cep tu al isa tions stem from the as so ci ation of dust
with ruin and decay and ap pear um bil ic ally bound to the mod ern
caus a tion which en vi sions “time as an ir re vers ible arrow” of “cap it al‐ 
isa tion” and “pro gress 78”. It is the dom in ance of these paradigms
which have en sured that in the chron icle of Aus tralia, In di gen ous cul‐ 
ture and Coun try have been cast upon the dust heap. Irene Wat son
has likened this pro cess to being bur ied alive 79, and Wright has sim il‐ 
arly evoked an ima gin ary emer ging from the rubble 80. Well aware of
the power of his tory, she has cited African Amer ican writer James
Bald win’s de clar a tion that “it is to his tory that we owe our frames of
ref er ence, our iden tit ies, and our as pir a tions […]”, set ting out a de sire
for her stor ies to un settle and re frame es tab lished his tor ies 81.
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If the Gur fur ritt mine in Car pent aria rep res ents pro gress for Up‐ 
town ers, then its utter ob lit er a tion into a great storm of dust and
debris is a re fut a tion of the caus al ity which un der pins this idea of
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pro gress. In di gen ous know ledge and storytelling, bound to Coun try
at the gran u lar level, un der stands the world through a caus a tion
which is cyc lical, know ing the re gen er at ive power which comes from
cata strophe 82. Wright re minds us of this fact through what au thor
Alex Miller has de scribed as her “en er gised [… and] huge act of ima‐ 
gin a tion” which is Car pent aria, emer ging out of this “amaz ing place”
which is a place of waste and the dis carded: “the town dump 83”. The
novel re turns us to the dust to re read it and im merse us in its storm
of cre at ive, de struct ive, and re gen er at ive po ten tial.

We could con sider the an cient lib rary’s en meshed ma ter ial coun ter‐ 
part to be the great dust lib rary, the to tal ity of which al ways eludes
the grasp. Dust is not only evoc at ive of age, both an cient land scapes
and dust- covered lib rar ies, but is a ma ter ial re pos it ory of past, both
human and non- human, con tain ing the re mains of “plan ets, an im als,
hu mans and […] ob jects 84” co ales cing to gether. In The Ar chae ology of
Aus tralia’s Deserts Mike Smith likens the land scape to a his tor ical
doc u ment with com plex re cords of in ter ac tion:
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Strat i fied in time, stacked one above an other, each one has its own
cli mates, phys ical land scapes and en vir on ments; each its own so cial
land scapes and people […] fea tures of earlier deserts pro ject through
these lay ers to be come part of the fab ric and cul tural geo graphy of
later deserts 85.

Dust is the “frag ment ing skin of the Earth 86”, the layered past rising
to per meate the present. To dry out a meta phor Car o lyn Steed man’s
of fers, there is the great, red, slow mov ing dust storm of Everything,
and then there are the seem ingly in fin ite heaps we have col lec ted are
just the rem nants and frag ments which re main legible 87. And to para‐ 
phrase Her ac litus, we never stand in the same dust storm twice 88.

49

Dust is the move ment of this dy namic fab ric, and the sheer mul ti‐ 
tudin ous vast ness of these tra cings sug gests the in cal cul able cham‐ 
bers, vault ing sky ward and plumb ing sub ter ranean depths, a true lib‐ 
rary of the land might con tain. Only such a lar gesse could hope to
en com pass “one hun dred thou sand years of dreams” (p. 420). Dust is
the de tritus, even the waste of things and in a lib rary the very books
them selves are de cay ing, de com pos ing, dis rupt ing the en forced
stasis of the prin ted word and the writ ten his tor ies. Dust con tains the
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cre at ive forces of trans form a tion, and yet it also holds the traces of
the past, barely legible per haps, but there, and im port antly, in des‐ 
truct ible. Fur ther more, the red dust of the Aus tralian con tin ent is
uniquely per vas ive and sug gest ive. As has been prin ted in a col lec tion
of Waa nyi artist Judy Wat son’s work, the “his tory of Aus tralia, a dry,
hot, dusty con tin ent, has been writ ten in dust and blood, the red sand
of the desert stain ing our ac counts of ourselves 89”. Leane has ar gued
Car pent aria re veals settler- colonial his tory to be only the “shal low est
layer” sub sumed within a “big ger past 90”.

This is where the dust be gins to gather weight, as the very nature of
dust it self, if ex amined in greater de tail ap pears to erode and
destabil ise the no tion and caus al ity which un der pins pro gress and
the straight arrow of time. In her work on the archive and cul tural
his tory, Steed man has found in dust in sight into new ways of work ing
and think ing through his tory and find ing what has been cast off and
left be hind, re mark ing:
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Dust, you see, will al ways do this: be both there and not there; what
is left and what is gone […] It is not about rub bish, nor about the dis ‐
carded […] it is not about Waste [...] Dust – the Philo sophy of Dust –
speaks of the op pos ite of waste and dis persal; of a grand cir cu lar ity,
of noth ing ever, ever going away 91.

Thus, dust im pels a cir cuit ous caus al ity, in which the dust of the past
can not be li quid ated, but rather awaits to regather into the present. If
we con sider dust as Coun try, we can en vi sion the fun da mental in des‐ 
truct ib il ity of Coun try, con stantly being able to re define and regather
it self. It equally re flects the cyc lical logic and know ledge of Coun try,
which as Wright ex plains has been in grained within In di gen ous
storytelling over deep time.

52

These es sen tial con nec tions between land and story have been iden‐ 
ti fied by other in flu en tial In di gen ous writers. Dis cuss ing Rachel Per‐ 
kin’s doc u ment a tion of her Ar rente people’s know ledge of lan guage
and songlines, Noel Pear son notes that:
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[T]he songlines of the women of cent ral Aus tralia are also the her it ‐
age of non- Aboriginal Aus trali ans. It is this cul ture that is the Iliad
and Odys sey of Aus tralia. It is these mythic stor ies that are Aus tralia’s
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Book of Gen esis. For the shards of the clas sical cul ture of this con ‐
tin ent to van ish would be a loss not only to its In di gen ous peoples
but also to all Aus trali ans, and to the her it age of the world gen er ‐
ally 92.

In re sponse, Kim Scott has sug ges ted that Pear son’s use of the word
“shards” is sug gest ive of the cul tural renais sance which fol lowed the
north ern hemi sphere’s dis cov ery of shards of an cient pot tery and
lan guage 93. How ever, due to the oral nature of Ab ori ginal cul ture,
Scott ar gues in stead that the “stim uli are not shards of pot tery or
statues, but to po graph ical fea tures pulsing with story, song and lan‐ 
guage 94.” What if we con sider these stim uli as Coun try in its most
minus cule form, the ti ni est frag ments of this an cient con tin ent: dust?
Stephen Muecke has writ ten that “even the smal lest sites con tain
masses of know ledge, and per haps power, a power of re sur gence 95.”
This know ledge, as Car pent aria il lus trates, is en tangled with the
flight paths of birds, the ele ments and sea sons, the storms and rivers
and rains and the be ings which have lived and died. Dust con tains the
barely legible past regath er ing to give shape to the present. If the
land is a vast lib rary, dust is the frag ments and tra cings of its jot tings,
its end less telling.
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Yet even in a ma ter ial sense we can not con sider dust apolit ical be‐ 
cause human be ings have not just been con signed to the dust but
have stained it too. Scott has stated that the “con tin ent” is “black
coun try 96”, and this is true in a more ma ter ial sense than we might
ima gine. Mul vaney once es tim ated that over one bil lion Ab ori ginal
people have lived and died on this land, what Per kins refers to as the
“depth of Aus tralia’s hu man ity” is borne in the dust 97. But it is not just
ma ter ial re mains which are sed i men ted in the dust but the traces of
sys tems of cul tural and en vir on mental in ter de pend ence which bear
test a ment to Wright’s “time im me morial”. Prior to Car pent aria’s pub‐ 
lic a tion she de clared: “I want to ex plore the gift of our true in her it‐ 
ances by dis al low ing memor ies of times passed to sink into ob li‐ 
vion 98.”
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And yet, dust sug gests the very im possib il ity of com plete ob li vion, for
as Steed man re flects in her dusty mus ings:
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The fun da mental les sons of physiology, of cell- theory, and of neur o ‐
logy were to do with the cease less mak ing and un mak ing, the move ‐
ment and trans mu ta tion of one thing into an other […] Noth ing goes
away 99.

In deed, the death of the ma ter ial body was but “a final res tor a tion of
the com pounds of the Human Or gan ism to the In or ganic Uni‐ 
verse 100.” Yunka porta char ac ter ises what he terms the “First Law”, of
Ab ori ginal on to logy, in sim ilar terms: “[n]oth ing is cre ated or des‐ 
troyed; it just moves and changes 101.” It is an an cient, em bod ied re la‐ 
tion ship to land across these cycles which Moreton- Robinson has ar‐ 
gued es tab lishes In di gen ous claim to Coun try, de clar ing:
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Our on to lo gical re la tion ship to land is a con di tion of our em bod ied
sub jectiv ity. The In di gen ous body sig ni fies our title to land and our
death re in teg rates our body with that of our mother the earth 102.

With such move ment, we have rather ap pro pri ately circled back to
the start, from dust to dust. If we con sider the an cient lib rary as
being ground in the dust, we can re cog nise both the im possib il ity of
its de struc tion and its cyc lical move ment between past and present.
As Steed man elu cid ates: ““Dust” is one of those curi ous words that in
its verb form, bi furc ates in mean ing, per forms an ac tion of per fect
cir cu lar ity, and de notes its very op pos ite 103.” Like wise, if we con sider
the ety mo logy of a word that de scribes the tend ency things to be‐ 
come dust - en tropy - we find, like the word tropic, it de rives from
the Greek de rived trope which de notes a turn ing. Dust, it ap pears, is
al ways turn ing the page. “The story has to go on” re marks Moz zie
Fish man, (p. 413) and so it in ev it ably does, with a re turn of the land to
its “naked earth form 104.” In Car pent aria, the move ment from the
Fish man to Will, with the de struc tion of the mine and town and
clear ing of its dusty wreck age and de tritus into the ocean, is all a
mere turn ing of the page, just an other page- stained dust- red in the
time less an nals of Coun try.
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RÉSUMÉS

English
While wa ter ways and tem pes tu ous, cyc lonic forces have dom in ated former
read ings of Car pent aria, this paper places its focus on an other ele mental
pres ence em bed ded in the en vir on ment of north ern Aus tralia: dust. The
south high lands re gion of Alexis Wright’s Waa nyi Coun try is bound by ties
which not only flow out into the ocean to the north, but to the desert and
dry coun try to the south. While dust in West ern lit er at ure, has pre dom in‐ 
antly sig ni fied human lim its, death, ab sence and fear, this paper il lu min ates
how the dust of Car pent aria de notes con nec tion to the past, the time im‐ 
me morial of In di gen ous re la tion to Coun try, through which the dy namic
forces and re gen er at ive powers of cata strophe can be com pre hen ded. Tra‐ 
cing path ways of dust through the novel and across its land scapes re veals
the power ful role this in fin ites imal sub stance oc cu pies in the story’s eco‐ 
logy. From the dust storms which strike the story in primeval fury, to Moz‐ 
zie Fish man’s dust- covered con voy from which Will Phantom emerges, to
the final cli matic ob lit er a tion of the mine, dust as suages the threat of de‐ 
struc tion and frag ment a tion through its con nec tion to what Wright has de‐
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scribed as the an cient lib rary, the deep know ledge and epic storytelling tra‐ 
di tions in grained in Coun try.

Français
Les cours d’eau et les forces cy clo niques dans  Car pen ta ria ont fait l’objet
d’études ap pro fon dies, mais le pré sent ar ticle met en lu mière une autre pré‐ 
sence élé men taire an crée dans l'en vi ron ne ment de l'Aus tra lie du nord : la
pous sière. En effet, les pla teaux sud du pays Waan ji d'Alexis Wright sont re‐ 
liés non seule ment à l'océan au nord, mais aussi au dé sert au sud. Bien que
la pous sière dans la lit té ra ture oc ci den tale ait prin ci pa le ment sym bo li sé les
li mites hu maines, la mort, l'ab sence, et la peur, il sera ici ques tion de la
façon dont la pous sière de Car pen ta rie évoque la connexion au passé, aux
temps im mé mo riaux de la re la tion abo ri gène au Pays, à tra vers les quels les
forces dy na miques et les pou voirs ré gé né ra tifs de la ca tas trophe peuvent
être com pris. Suivre la cir cu la tion de la pous sière à tra vers le roman et ses
pay sages per met de com prendre le rôle im por tant que cette sub stance in fi‐ 
ni té si male joue dans l'éco lo gie de l'his toire. De la tem pête de pous sière qui
in ter vient avec une fu reur pri mor diale dans l'his toire, au convoi pous sié reux
de Moz zie Fish man dont Will Phan tom sur git, à la des truc tion fi nale de la
mine, la pous sière at té nue la me nace de la des truc tion et de la frag men ta‐ 
tion en éta blis sant une connexion avec ce que Wright dé crit comme l'an‐ 
cienne bi blio thèque, consti tuée par la connais sance an ces trale du lieu et les
tra di tions de la nar ra tion épique en ra ci nés dans le Pays. 
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